
A STORY FROM PARIS.

AN INTERESTING ROMANCE OF A

THOUGHTLESS PAINTER.

The Widow Who Came to Dispossess the
Negligent Artist Staid to Accept tlif

' Ive, and Later His Hand and Heart.
A Little Child Led Them.' .
There is a friend of mine, a painter,

yrbo has all the talents and no talent of
(his own. He would copy or imitate a
Oreuze or a Watteau to perfection. A
Diaz by him only wants the signature,
which an unscrupulous dealer does not
liesitate to forge. My friend, whom we
will call Dnrand, ia on excellent man,
industrious and clever, but too negligent
to take the initiative in anything, even
ia painting. Well, he had given notice
to quit his apartment in July, on the
fifteenth day of the month, at noon, ac-
cording to the customs of the country.

He had, however, been so absorbed in
Us painting that he had forgotten to re-
tain a wagon to takeaway his furniture,
sad when he did at last concern himself

' About the matter he only succeeded in
securing one for the end of the day. But
at nooa precisely, just as he was putting
the finishing touches to a copy of
Qreuze's famous "Cruche-Cassee,-" there
came an imperious knock at the door.
It was the new tenant, escorted by her
furniture. She was furious to find that
Durand was "dawdling over 'his paint
brushes," while all her furniture was
out in the street exposed to the gaze of
indiscreet passe raby. She even threat
ened to send for the police in order to
luring Durand to a sense of his duties as
an outgoing tenant.

Durand, like many painters, thought
she sea more charming than ever when
agitated by a storm, and concluded that
bia fair visitor was rendered more beau-
tiful by her anger. She was about
twenty-fiv- e years of age. She had dark
hair and blue eyes, a fine, supple figure,
and her pretty nostrils were slightly
dilated by her emotion. She was ac-
companied by a little girl of six years
I age a little golden haired fairy.

"What!" continued the irate lady, "you
axe not going away until 5 o'clock? It
is absurd! What am I to do with my
rarniture? Where is the proprietor? 1

must see the proprietor!" It was im
possible to gratify her last wish. The
concierge alone was available, but the
newcomer was so terrible, so aggressive
and so threatening that Cerberus was
tamed and ran away, leaving his broom
behind him. '

LVjXTJENCE OF A CHILD.
Durand ought, according to his sys-

tem of imitation, to have become wrath-
ful, too, but his adversary was a pretty
woman, so he sought an ally. The lit-
tle girl was playing with a shepherdess
in porcelain de Saxe that adorned one
end of the chimney piece. "Should you
like it?" "Oh, yes; it is so prettyl"
"Take it." "Jeanne," said the mother.
"I forbid you to accept anything." "If
it were only to please her," replied
Durand, "I could understand your
Mbition, but it is an economy for me.
I shall have bo much less to move."

Women are ready laughers. The lady
fixed her eyes on the wall in order to
keep her countenance. "Your name is
Jeanne?" said the painter. "Yes," an-
swered the child. "And your papa
where is he?" "He died two years ago.''
"And mamma is a widow?" "Yea, mon-
sieur. "

Then turning' to the tady, Durand
apologized for his sins, told her that he
had cleared one room and that he would
go and help her get her furniture in.
Soon the furniture began to find its
place the wardrobe, the mirror, the
bookcase. "Oh, madame, without know-
ing you, as 1 look at these books I can
read your mind. Balzac, Hugo, Lamar-tine- "

'Ta, ta, ta," cried the irate
lady, "you would have done better to
clear out before noon than to be trying
to study my character!" "I am work-
ing all the time, madame! Look! 1
have put that console there here "the
statue of the Virgin this little mirror
opposite the window." "Oh, it is ho
use; you cannot make peace with me!"

WRATH TURNED TO LOVE.
There was an' interval of twenty min-

utes, during which the lady stood at the
"window. Durand had remained in his
room with the child. "Are they com-
ing today or tomorrow your men?' she
asked angrily as she came back into the
room; but she stopped in the 'middle.
Jeanne, motionless and smiling, was
seated on a chair and Durand was paint-
ing her portrait "Mamma," said the
little one suddenly, "1-ani hungry. You
have some wine and a pate in the big
basket" "Come, then, and breakfast on
the balcony," murmured the ' mother.
Durand was left alone to finish his
sketch. There was a silence of ten min-
utes. Then the child returned timidly.
"Mamma has something to ask you."
"What?" "She does not dare." "She
wants to turn me out?" "No." "What
then?" . "Mamma would like to know if
you if you would like a piece of pate."

This happened on July 15, and when
the concierge arrived, all trembling, to
announce that the men had at last come
to remove Dnrand's furniture, he found
him sitting on the balcony at table with
the mother and dandling the child on
his knees. . . . . f

Misfortunes, however, never come
alone.- - The wagon was too small. It
would not hold all Dnrand's things at
once. ''Leave your palette, your ease
aad your pictures," said Jeanne; "1 will
take care of them, and then you will
be obliged to come back again and
finish my picture." He left them. He
only , came into possession of them on
Jan. 15, when he brought all his fur-
niture back into his own room. This
time, however, there was no difficulty
about the outgoing tenant, for she had
meanwhile become Dnrand's wife, and
the two households were merged into
one. Paris Cor. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Aad Still W Have Dyspepsia.
Scientists assure us that upward of

6,000,000 minute glands axe constantly
at work in our stomachs secreting gas-
tric juice. New York Journal.

A Swell Boston Shoemaker.
For several years there has been a col-or- ed

shoemaker on School street He
has owned his little shop, which is big
enough for about four people to stand in
without noticeable discomfort. He is a
good looking young fellow, and there isn't
anything remarkable about him at first
sight' He has a very good trade for a
small place, and his income is sufficient
to enable him to live comfortably. ' If
you go into his shop any time of the day
between 7 o'clock in the morning and 5
o'clock in the afternoon you will find him
seated on a little stool with a leather
apron on. His sleeves will be rolled up,
and . he will be pegging away for dear
life.

If you go into the place at 5 o'clock
and wait a few minutes, you will pres-
ently behold as novel a spectacle as may
be witnessed in the city anywhere. You
will see that a gorgeous light overcoat
has been hanging on a peg in the wall
in a corner of the' shop, and that a pair
of flashing patent leather shoes have
been reposing in the same corner on the
floor, and that near' by a big silver
knobbed walking stick has been stand-
ing, while on a little shelf has been rest-
ing a glossy silk hat When this young
man's work is done in the evening he
doffs his leather apron and attires him-
self in his swell appareL ' .

He may be seen on Washington street
in the neighborhood of the Adams House
an hour later, silk hat, patent leathers,
spring overcoat, silver knobbed cane and
alL He goes to his shop in this dress in
the morning and leaves it similarly gar-
mented in the evening. He moves in
the swellest colored society of the city,
and is looked on by his acquaintances as
a person of quality. Yet he makes no
disenise of his business. Boston Cor

In just 2i hours J. V. & relieve constipation
and sick headaches, After it gets the system
under control an occasional dose prevents return.
We refer by permission to W. H. Marshall, Bruns-
wick House, R P.; Geo. A.Werner, 831 California
St, B. F.; Mrs. C. Melvin, 136 Kearny St., a R,
and many others who have-foun- d relief Jrom
constipation and sick headaches. O.W.Vincent,
of 8 Terrence Court, a P. writes: "1 am 60 years
of age and have been troubled with constipation
lor 26 years. I was recently induced to try Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparilla. I recognized in it at
once an herb that the Mexicans used lo give us
In the early 60's for bowel troubles. (I came to
California ia 1889,) and I knew it would help me
and 11 has. For the first time In years I can sleep
well and my system ia regular and in splendid
condition. The old Mexican herbs in th is remedy
are a certain cure In constipation and bowel
troubles. ' Ask for

Joy

Just
24.

Vegetable
v Sarsaparilla

For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY
, THE DALLES. OREGON. "

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in the city of Portland, Or., April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can-
didates for congress, one supreme judge,
one candidate in each judicial district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor-
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election, and such other business as
may properly como before said conven-
tion. The various counties are entitled
to repreaentation in said convention as
follows:
Baker
Benton ....
Clackamas
Clatsop
Columbia
Coos
Crook . . .'.
Curry
Douglas
Gilliam ......
Grant '.

Harney
Jack tton
Josephine
Klaamath .
Lake : . .
Lane

q

? Linn ..16
. Malheur. 3

11 Marion 15.... Morrow 5
.. .. 3 Multnomah 42

5 Polk 9
7 Sherman ". ... 2
2 Tillamook 3

.,..11 Umatilla 15... 4 Union 15
5 Wallowa , . . 4
4 Washington 8

. . .11 Wasco 9
. ... 5 Yamhill. ,.-- 8.... 3
.... a ' Total. ,..265

13 .
'

. ,
It is recommended, unless otherwise

ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,
and the county conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892.

By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee. -

. . , B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
" A. Noltnkb, Secretary.

NOTICE.
Parties holding claims against W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia. Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place,' . as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts. Respectfully,

.
- v W. S. Cram.

' Dissolution Notice.
'."Notice is hereby given, to whom it

may concern, that the partnership here-
tofore existing between E. M. Wingate
and E. Wingate, under the firm name of
E. Wingate & Co., at Dalles City, Or., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
- By order, , E. Wingate &-C-

Dated April 1st, 1892.. 6t

SOTICK.
B. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
goodtiD settled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

City Board of Equalization. -

Notice is herebjr given that the city
board of equalization will meet at the
Recorder's office, on Monday the 25th
day of April, 1892, at 9 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session until 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day. All persona desiring any
change in 'their assessment, as returned
by the city assessor for the year 1892, are
required to appear before said board on
said day.
- By order of the Common Council.

FRANK MENEFEE.
Recorder of Dalles City.

Dated this 6th da; of April, 1892.

J. BLACKWE LL'S sL Cirrnxiwupni- -

B

DURHAM
Is uniform in quality. Pure, sweet and clean.

The fine Tobacco.
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N. C.

FRENCH & co.,
TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BTJ8IXE8H

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. .

J. s. BCHBNCK,
- President.

;HE

H.M. Brau.
Cashier.

Rational
DALLES. - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe.

" H. M. Bball. .

GENTLEMEN !

Burhaul

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY klND IN THE FURNISH- -
... r
','..' ING LINE,

qII and me,

gO Shirts of all kinds to order, at
prices which defy competition. Other
goods, in proportion. P. FAGAN,

.Second St., The Dalles.
6ole Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Groceries,

and Provisions.
.. whieh he offeje at Low Figures.

SPECIAL x PRIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Higte Casl Prices for Eis aiJ

other Proiuce. .

170 SECOND STREET.

ATTEflTIOfl

Is called to the fact that .

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

--Carries the Finest Line of

Picture pun
To be foand in the City.

72 tttashington Street.

SMOKING "

TOBACCO,
Whether on the hills gaming ; in
the place of business ; or at home,
it always fills that niche of co-
mforta good smoke. Put up in
handy packages, and recognized
everywhere as a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of the highest quali-
ty ; it recommends itself to every
smoker's use. Sold everywhere.

BULL
always

Ideal of
BLACKWELL'S

BANKERS.

first Bank.

Fancy

YOUR

SOCIETIES.

A BREMBLY NO. 4827. K. OF T,M.ta, In IT.J. of P. hall the second and iourth Wednes
days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

w
r. u.

ABCO LODGE, NO. 15, A.F. & A. M. Meets
nrst ana inira Jionaay ol each month at 7

f-ALL- ROYAL "ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
Meets in Masonic Hail the third Wednesday

UK tSHCH mouiu nit I r. jn.

(fODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
UJ. Mt. uooa uamp o. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 p. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

oi r. nail, comer second ana jourt streets.
sojourning orotners are welcome.
H. Clodgh, Sec'y. H. A. BiXL8,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets, sojourning memoers are cordially invited. W. 8. Cham.
D. W.Vausk, K. of R. and 8. . C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TMSMPLE LODGE NO. 3. A. O. TT. W Menta
L at K. P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

streets, u nursaay evenings at 7:30.

W. S Myers, Financier. . M. W.

TAS. &ESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
vyvry oaiunwy at :w J. M., in tne Jtw. OI r.Hall.

B OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon inwe iv. oi r. ji&u.

" ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
vtciuug in iic iv. ux r. xmxi.

T OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in thejlj. iv. oi f. Mau the nrst and third Wednes- -
aay of each month, et 7:30 p. m.

TEE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bboks-gkb- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRI8TIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
iiw juuruiu)r tKrmv. j. a. urcnaiu, pastor. .

QT-- PAUL'S CHURCH Union Btreet, opposite
is f ii in. ner. j.u u. eraiciine Jvector. servicesevery Sundav at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. u ftnndnv
School 9:45 A. M. Evenine Praver on Friday at

TTIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TatI lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. x. Sabbath
School immediately after morning mwImw.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi- -
ueuue. union services in tne court house at 7r. si. -

"CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rv W. C.

J Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. M. and 7 p. m. Sunday School. after morning
wYice. Dusuffcn coraiaiiy inviieu. seals iree.
H T E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Sprnckb. nastor.
1U Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to aU.

NOTICE. .

All Dalles Citv warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. - Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.
O. KlNEESLY, '

tf. : Treas. Dalles City.

A fJecescity.
The consumption

of tea largely in--.
creases every year In
England, Russia, and
the principal Euro
pean
countries. - But it
does not grow in
America. And not
alone that, but thou-
sands of Europeans
who leave Europe
ardent lover of tea,
upon arriving In the
United States gradu

ally discontinue its use, and finally, caase it
altogether.

This state of things is due to the fact that
the Americans think so much of business
and so little of their palates that they permit
China and Japan to ship them their cheapest
and most worthless teas. . Between the
wealthy classes of China and Japan and the
exacting and cultivated of
Europe, the finer teas find a ready market.
The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that our taste fox
tea doe not appreclateT aC-.

In view of these facts. Is there not an Im-
mediate demand for the Importation of a
brand of tea that la guaranteed to be dj

unmanipulated, and of absolute'
purity? We think there is, end present
Beech's Tea. - Its parity is guaranteed in
every respect.'. It hav therefore, more In-
herent strength than the cheap teas you have
been drinking, folly one third less being re- -,

quired for aa infaxioo. This you will die-cov-

tile first time yon make it. . Likewise,
the flavor is delightful,, being the natural fla-
vor of an unadulterated article. It Is a revela- - .

tioa to Sold only in packages
bearing this mark:

BEEC HaS-TEf- t

"Pure-A-s Wdhood:
fOc per pomnd. For sale at '

Xgsi &" Butler'sTHE DALLES, OREGON. - J

THE DALLESCHRONICLE

IS

Of the Leading City o! Eastern Oregon.

Daring the little over a ear of its existence it
has earnestly tried to fulfill the objects for which it
was foTinded, namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the resources of the city and
adjacent country and to work for an open river to
the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every-

thing, neutral in nothing, it --will live only to fight
for what it believes to be just and right.

Commencing with the first number of the second
"rrr 1 fi mn a Va nroolrlw Viae Taav, . T.

while the price ($1,50 a year) remains the same.

Thus both the weekly and daily editions contain
more reading matter for less money than any paper
published in the county. ;

GET YOUH PRIJITIG

DONE AT

TE GUILE 1
Book

Done on Short Notice.

noorn

ayd job pritytjp

LIGHT BINDING NEATLY DONE.

Address all Mail Orders to , r : i.

Chronicle Pub . Co . ,

THE DALLES,
.

OREGON.


